
Echo & Echo Squared Add-on PanelsR S I



Plexi Add-on Panels

Add protection while still maintaining an open feel with our clear plexi 

add-on panels or add additional privacy while still letting light in with our 

frosted plexi upgrade option. Featuring a quick connect locking bracket 

design, our add-on panels install easily onto any new or existing panel. 



Laminate Add-on Panels

Increase privacy and add protection with our laminate add-on panels. In 

addition to the added protection, our plexi and laminate add-on panels are 

also easy to clean. Install our laminate add-on panels to any new or existing 

panel easily with our quick connect locking bracket design.



R S I
235 S. 56th St.
Chandler, AZ 85226

rsisales@resy.net
800-280-5000

For more information on our products, 
please visit rsisystemsfurniture.com

12” $326 $352 $410 $473 $536 $552

13” $352 $384 $441 $499 $567 $604

14” $352 $384 $441 $499 $567 $604

18” $373 $410 $473 $531 $604 $615

20” $394 $436 $489 $552 $625 $646

24” $405 $462 $520 $588 $662 $699

24” 30” 36” 42” 48” 60”

12” $625 $641 $667 $699 $730 $762

13” $630 $657 $683 $709 $741 $804

14” $630 $657 $683 $709 $741 $804

18” $699 $741 $756 $783 $814 $861

20” $704 $762 $772 $804 $825 $893

24” $772 $793 $830 $867 $877 $909

24” 30” 36” 42” 48” 60”
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Plexi Add-On Panel - List Pricing

*20% Upcharge for frosted plexi

Laminate Add-On Panel - List Pricing

Laminate Cleaning Instructions:Plexi Cleaning Instructions: Recommended Cleaners:Warning:

To clean the laminate without causing damage 

or discoloration, use one of our recommended 

cleaners to disinfect and combat the existence of 

germs, bacteria and viruses.

To clean the plexi without causing damage, use 

dish soap mixed with water then wipe using a 

microfiber cloth.

Do not use windex or paper towels to clean 

plexi. Using these products can cause streaking 

and scratching.

• Windex
• Glass Plus
• Fantastik
• Mr. Clean

• Formula 409
• Purell Multi-Surface
• Isopropyl (rubbing) Alcohol
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